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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

MAITLAND.-The incumbeut O this parish iras
very agreeably surprised on Monday evoning last
when, as somae lady membersi of Trinity Churcl
congregation were leaving the Rectory after having
made a friendly visit, tliey presented him iwith the
auni of $42.00, with the roquest that he would
accept it as something whicà e might find useful.
This is but one of the mnany substantial acts of
kindnuess which bave been shown te the Rectoi
during the past tiwelvo years, both by individual
members of the Church and by the congregation-
acts to be appreciated not only for their intrinsic
value, but as expressions f gofod-will on the part
of the people towards their clergyman. It is much
te be regretted that, in cousequence of emigratian
ta other parts, Trinity congregation is not so lar-
as it iras a few years ago ; but it li pleasing ta find
that the chiaf supporters of the church are still
here, and that their accustoned zeal and Iiberalit
in Church matters axe unabated. In turning to the
more rural parts of the parish we fiud a very
interesting congregation worshipping in the Church
of St. John ft Baptist, Five-Miie tiver. This
congegation is a remarkable exemplification af tht
truth that-where a people, however poor they may
be, are working constantiy and carnestly for ite
glory of Ga le in retarn is pouring ulpOn thitm
spiritual blessings abntîost withuut their asking foi
themi. Those poor but earucst peopie hava far
several years Len laboring with untiring energy
and under adverse ciretunitances ta build a housi
in some neasure worthy of lHim ta whom it is
dedicatd. 'fhey liai-enceompliihed their w-oi-k on
the unaterial building, and arc now bein reiwr led
by witnessing the increasing gorowth of the rpiritual
building. Th e gruat numuber of adult and infant
baptisais that bave taken place in the church since
its conseratien; the large ar increasing congrega-
tions that meet Sunday after Sunday, mîany conîing
who could not le indueed :0 come before ; the
reiarkiable heartiness of the services ; the nurmber
Of comunnicants, young anti aid, imale and female;
the reverent domeanor of the worshippers, are
reniarkable evidences that that Divine grace which
cau alone make meet to dyell i the "House of
Gon not matie iith hands" is growing ii the hearts
of the cougregation. The Sunday School, under
the very efficient superintendence of two of te
Misses Cochran, of Maitland, lias beau doing an
excellent iork hera this suniuicer, a larger numuber
of children than aver being under Christian
instruction. A suîceessful entertainment ias held
iera a short Lime ago by the congregation, whicih
yielded $100.00 towards payîng s small debt on
the noew churh. May Ho froin whorn all blessimgs
cona continue hIes eooness ta us, and ta ifn bc
,1i! the giary.- At, Keunetcoo>k and Nartiiheit
Church matters are progressing favorably. At te
latter place a vry successful entertaunment ias
hold about a mnlith ago, by which $160.00 iere
raised ta finish the Temuperance Hall, which i te
bo used chiefly as a place for holding Divine ber-
vice until such time as its place uay be taken by
the contemplated church.

fUuaBno'ts Covu.-As f ai quito cortain youn
wili gladly insert in the GuxxnIas any conmmuni-
cation tiat May bte sent you connuected with the
Bishop's Confirmation tour in the Western portion
of his Diocuse, 1 senti a few items in conneotion
with his visit to te Parish of ubbard's Cove.
His Lordship, acconpanied by ther. Mr. Harris,
Carate of Liunenbutrg, arrived at the Rectory anu
the 28th Oct. The following morning (Sunday)
service comaienced in ltc Parish Churci at the
usual heur, and alithougi it laisted close en four
hours, yet the attention of a numerous congregation
scemed ta be unrenitting. 27 were confirmed, anti
60 partook of the Lord's Supper. After the ser-
vice the Bihaop left for Blandiford te hold Confir-
mations in thit Parisit, and on the followring day
rettrnedt t the Rec-tory hlere. On Tuesday, the
31st, (forenoon), service in the 9 mile district
church, Rev. Mr. Browrn reading the prayers, Mr.
Grocer the lassons. 'flhe Rector presented tie
candidates, 12 in nuiber, for the Apostolic Rite of
Conlicmation. .fis brought to a close the services,
which weremost impressive in the Parish af Hub-

. ,
correct.

ST. MARGARET's ARIsH.-St. Paufs Church.-
On Tuesday, 31st Oct., the Rector met the Bishop
at theN orth Shore Chiurch and drove his Lordship
to the Rectory, French Village, The tishop held
a Confirmation at the Parisi Church after uven
song on Tuesday, the 31st ult., laying hands utpon
8 maies and 10 females. Since the Bishop's former
visit the church has been painted within and with
out and bandsn]oely stencilld with conventional
bordiers aove and-belcw, with suitable Scriptures
.running over the chancel arch and around chancel
wall, in iwiieli 11 Lay Reader, Mr. W. S. Il
Moriis, renderci great assistance.

St. P/etr's Cka/ek-On tc morning of "Ai.
Saints" the Bi;Iop confirmed 7 males and 5
fourles, after which bis Lordship celebrated the
lHoly Communion, whien ail tht confirmed maide
their first Coiuniiniou.

St. John's C-al--On "Ail Saints," at 4 p. m..
the ishop confirieud 11 nales and 11 femalles.
Thtl confirned ia th wbho parisi was -52, in
equal nunbc-rs of ialei and. female. The former
curate, Rev. W. I. Groser, now retoir of ithe
flourishing Mission of ow Ross, acted as orgauist
at ail the services during the Bishop's stay in this
parish, much ta the delight of bis old friends.
'The Bishop in ail.his adcdresses ta the people diwelt
on the uecessity of their makiug up fi aimount
I withdrawn by the S. 1. G. if they would have te
services of the Church continued ta thesu for the
future.

Cu nitovEn. -The Bishop and clegy luft
I3arrington for Churchiover on the iorning of the
14th, aud arrived at the chu-ch about 2
o'clock p.i. Evening Prayer was said ta Third
Collect, after wrhieli the Bishop administored the
Laying On of Ifands te eleven persons-ive maies
anti six fenales. In his address ta the cnnrga-
tion his Lordship congratulated therm on the
improved appearance of theiur chiurch, remarking
that care imight be taken of the exteior cf a
church edifice, whilo at the samne fime there is very
little Church life Lu a parish ; but on the other
baud care for the interior of lou's louse wias
always a sign of Churci lue and activity. lis
Lordship said he was glai te hear that they wero
about ta add a chancel te their churcli, and expres-
sed the hope that it would be completedi before thbe
time of his next visit. The people of Churchover
have lately put a roof on their church of ecclesias-
tical desigu, and also maide various iniprovements
on the exterior.

LocKroii.-AS te Patish cf Locke-port is
vacant, the Rev. E. m. Weish drove the Bishop
over from Shelburne on Monday, l6th. Tie
service was heid in t toh Church of the Holy Cross
at 7 o'clock p.m. 'i'he congregation was voi- large,
and ton candidates preseutel themselves for the
sacredi Rite. After Evening Prayer hiad been .iaid
by the Curate of Selburne His Lordship made an
earnest and forcible address tO the congregation.
He congratulated them on the neat- appearance af'
their beautiful ciurlch, and aise o;n having such a
large anid flourishing Sauday School. le deeply
regretted that they siiould b lefi, even for a sort
tinte, without the services of a clergyman, and
touehingly- referred to the labours and illness of
thieir late beloved pastor, her-. . E. Churichward,
who1 bas lbcon obliged te returli-n to Engand oun
auceunt f l l heallh. Only eoe thin; ias vanted
ta complete their church cdifice, and, that was an
east windoi. lHe felt sure they woulId net bc
long in supplying this defect, and suggestod that it

OTTAwA. - Thzanksiving Services. - Christ
Church.-The congregation of Christ Church lhav-
ing alroady held its Thanksgiring Services, that
on Thursday was net as wrell attended as it would
otherwise have been, nor was the church decorated
for the occasion. The Bislop and Rev. Messrs. B.
B. Sniith and T. Garrett iere present. Thc musi-
cal part of the service ias ns ustal well and taste-
fully rendered, Mr. J. W. Y. Harrison prosiding at
the organ. The 1ev. Mr. Garredt preached, taking
as his text Acts xvii. 28: "Il fim wre live and
iove and bave our taing." '1h offerlory wvas flr
bte aid of the poor of the parish.

St. Jon's.-TIhe Rev. Hf. Poillard oliciated tt
Mrnuing Service. Hle chose as his txt Acts iv.
23, 2-. In lis sermon ho showed how right and
proper it is te hold special services for hie purpose
of giving public thtanks ta Almighty Goo for the
blessing of a bounteouts harvest, and how it is the
duty of ail ta aid in assisting the poor.-

St. x/ws.-There was both Morning ani
i-e-nig Prayer in this chiurch, the Rev. J. Bloget

taking bath services. Tie decoratious were very
beautiful, great care having be-en taken witht them1ut.
The Communion table and i-redos iere coverel
îrith fruit and flowers, a large cornucopia was
îplacedi on each side of the cutrance througit the
altar rails, and the chancel stops iwere fitled with
grain and vegetables. flic pulpit and Litany desk
were uost beautifully decorated vith vines aid
floers; th fount was alse filled w itli flowers. The
Canticles at Morning Prayer were sung te Anglican
chants ; the hynis were 380 and 383 (I-1. A. & M1)
Holy Conîtununion was adininistered te a large
number of communicants. The evening service
was choral, as tsiual thc Psalms were sung te
Gregorian chants ; the authtem tby Weldon, "
praise (io iln His holiness," was iticely sung. Prof.
Oliver King played. The collection for the aid of
the poor of bte parish was greatly in excess of las[
year ; it amotunteti te sane $1.

Tua nembers of the congregationiof St. JoIn's
Church,' Fitzroy, have presented the Incumnbent,
the 1ev. A. W. Cooke, who caine te the Mission
about eight years age, with a hanidsome newr car-
riage. The congregation of St, Mark's Churci,
Pakenham, will provide the harness, &c.

Tua congregation of Christ Church, Gananoque,
lias Ordered a tablet in mnemorial lionour of the late
Rev. J. Carioil anti Mrs. Carroll. IL irill cost $135
and wil, it is expected, be placet in position tihis
ive-k.

Si-. LutcCs Cuuncu, LyudutirsL, tas been for-
mially opienedi fer Divine Service. Thc congrega-
tion foriltti-v -worshipped in a scheol house. Af t-er

lorning Piiraer and s soutien, s sumnptoetus di iiilinr
i-as providet, i after ihich addresses iwere deirered
in a grove adjoiniu thtc charch by several geuntle-
ian. The ehtirch is a neat Gothie structure al
brick, coasting about $3,000, îwlieh is all paid, witi
tue exceitnu f 000.

Tu Rv. liHi WIso, 1). D., ias rutîtrn-d
ta Kingston, after a week's absence ou a miîssiounary
t'our, di-ing whichli e visited( Amherst I
(Idessa, Fr-edterickcsburg andt Adlolphutsown. The
meetings rere fairly attended and the olirtories
goad. The farimers wr bisy, and irere proveuted
attending, liaving te narket their grain anti atittend
ta their auttunn work. The meetings wre-c cf an
experiental character, aind proved that the winter
is the better tim-e for hoIding tient.

bard'à Cove, wherein in ail 39 wore confirmed. sbould be put up as a me]norial window to soute of
The offertories, which wero for the Algoma Mis- their friends. If, said bis Lordship, instead of

sion, amounted to $8.70. Ris Lordship was in the spending sa much nmoney on useless niarble people
enjdyment of excellent heaith ; the iusic, singing, :would put up a suitable meomorial in Gon's Ilouse,
and responding were much approved of by him, how much botter it would be. The Church peopie
and evidently seemed pleased with bis visit, having of Lockeport, althoughi few in number, are active

a kind word for al[, and in return taking with and enorgetic, and well deserve the praise bestoved

him the prayers and good wishes of those he left on them by their Bishop.
behind.

By soume blunder ie B. . M. Reports for the LIOCEbE 0F ONTARIO.
past year gi-ves returns fron this Parish dec-tase

13 85~ whon it shoni b i rase .813.85 te be (From our own correspondents.)


